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Tim e Table
V A N D A L I A  L I N E

T erre  Haute and Logausport l i .  R.
For the North

No- 10.,,..................................  8:12 A.M.
No. 14.......................................12.09 P. M.
No. 8 .......................................  9.41P.M.
No. 12 (Sunday Only)............... 9.08 A. M.

Forth© South.

No. 21.......................................  6:37 A. M.
No. 3 .......................................  1:14 P. M.
Mo. 9.......................................  7:59P.M.
No. 11 (Suuday Only).............. ; 7.00 P. M.

J Shuznxe, Agt.

^ A R K  CAFE.

O N E  B LO C K  W E S T  D E P O T

Lake Maxinkuckee, Culver, Ind. 
One Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours.
Ic e  cream  iu season.

Fruit::, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco. 
Board by the week.

D. R. A V E R Y , Prop.-

J > . 0. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bank.

Main Street. - - CULVER. IND.

DR. B. W. 5. WISEMAN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours 11 to J 2 a. m., and 4 to G p. m.

Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night. 
ftlsiim - - CULVliit. J.NI).

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,

PflgSicigi) & JJargeoi),

CALLS AN5WERBD PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

O ffice O ver Culver C ity D ru gs to re , 

C U LV E R . IN I).

Dr. Stevens,
flAXENKUCKEE, L\D.,

. . Physician and Surgeon. .
CALLS ANSVVEKED PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

tt. G. PATTON, 

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Ho will be at Lake Side hotel the first 
Monday forenoon of every month. Perma 
nent office at Plymouth.

pgripgrs, f fentioi)

W hy Pay High Prices
when you can get your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with Now Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W. H. W IL S O N , Culver.

Culver City 

Tonsorial Parlor,
One door south of Meredith’s •

G rocery.

HAIR CUTTING 15 CENTS.

Also Agent for T roy  Steam 
Laundry. A choice line of

Fine  ̂Cigars.

LO C AL B R E V E TIE S .

Ed. Houghton and family, of 
Plymouth, were Culver visitors Sun- 
day.

Walter Miller, of Chicago, is visit
ing Geo. W. Gam aud family this 
week.

Robert Rea is home from the Uni
versity of Chicago for a week’s vaca
tion .

Joe Green and family, of Logan
sport, visited his parents in this city 
over Sunday.

I f  it only rained on the just, what 
a lot of dry aud dusty patches there 
would be for sure.

Xeuophoa de Blumenthal, who is 
attending the University of Chicago, 
visited his mother at the Arlington 
Hotel the fore part of the week.

A Sunday School picnic will be 
held in F .M .  K line ’s grove at Deloug 
next Saturday, June 30. The invi- 
tatiou is general. Everybody come.

Every city disappointed in census 
returns is busy explaining how it 
happened. I f  the newspapers are to 
be believed the census men generally 

were imbeciles.

Wheat may be going up, but there 
is blessed little to come iu from this 
locality and the new crop presents no 
encouragement. The Hessian fly 
has already done most of the harvest- 
ing.

Au exchange tells of a woman who 
could not afford a new $5 hat, she 
visited a millinery store, saw the lato 
styles, went home and pounded her 
old hat for half an hour with a rolling 
pi-u, stuck iu a feather aud weut to

church the next Sunday the envy of 
all the women in town.

A young man by the name of 
Ketcham of Indianapolis, arrived at 
his father’s cottage on the east side 
of the lake about two weeks ago, 
sorely afflicted with synovitis in the 
knee joint. Dr. Rea was imme
diately called, under whose treat
ment, tbe young man has fully re 
covered.

There seems to be a general under
standing that the presidential cam
paign is not to be opeued in “ good 
earnest19 until the beginning of Sep
tember. This information will be 
highly gratifying to business men 
generally, and it is to be hoped that 
all parties will adhere to this tacit 
agreement. Two months of active 
campaigning is more than enough to 

satisfy the average citizen.

The Vandalia line will from June 
30th to September 3rd, inclusive, 
run a special train from Terre Haute 
and intermediate points to Lake 
Maxinkuckee to accommodate p a r 
ties desiring to stay at the lake over 
Sunday. The tmin will leave Terre 
Haute each Saturday at 11.00 a. m. 
and arrive in Culver at 3 25 p. m.
It will also connect with the B ig 
Four at Colfax, thus giving Indian 
apolis people a chance to reach C u l
ver on the Vandalia train.

Plans and specifications are now 
completed for the erection of a 
hospital building at Culver Park and 
work will be commenced at ouce.
There will also be substantial im
provements made in the culinary 
department. There will be uo new 
barracks built this year owing to lack 
of time. The prospects for the school 
next year are greater thau ever, aud at 
the rate the applications are rolling 
iu, it is evident that every available
space will bo taken, long before the [The Major is still a vigorus speaker 
summer vacation expires* J and his talk was very interesting.

Smoke Reed’s 205. 45tf.

“ Town Clock”  “ Town Clock.”

Read the ordinance in another 
column.

Culver merchants handle “ Town 
Clock.”

A good watch to trade for a boat, 
Call at this office.

Bargains in single and double 
harness at the harness shop.

North, east, south and west, “ Towu 
Clock”  cigar always the best.

The Culver City drug store is now 
lighted by incandescent gas lights. 
These lights far excel electricity.

You smoke and I  smoke the only 
smoke the best, “ Town Clock.”

John Medbourn and family of 
South Bend, are in town visiting rel
atives and friends this week.

Chas. Curtis and wife are sojourn
ing in Colorado, hoping that a 
a change of climate will improve 
Charlie’s health.

Kreuzberger Park saloon and 
bowling alley are now lighted by 
incandescent gas lights, which is a 
great improvement.

Trv  Dvkeman’s bread, cakes and 
buns at John Osborn’s grocery. Re
ceived every morning fresh from the 
Logansport bakery. Tho largest 
loaves in the state. Full weight 
guaranteed.

Don’t forget that at Barne’s store 
Maxinkuckee, you can find anything 
that the market affords at very reas
onable prices.

Clyde Jones, the abductor of N e l
lie Burger, whose trial occurred at 
Peru last week, was found ̂ guilty 
and sentenced to Jeffersonville.

Lost a book entitled “ Moods”  by 
Louisa M. Alcott, and an Epworth 
League Herald. Finder will please 
leave same at this office aud receive 
reward.

There will be preaching in the 
Zion Reformed church south of town 
next Sunday at 10 a. m., and at 
Grace Reformed church in Culver 
at 8 p. m.

After conducting a dray line in 
Culver for about nine years, W m. 
Swigert disposed of the same this 
week to Joel Baumgartner, formerly 
connected with the grist mill, who is 
now running the same. Mr. Swi
gert could write an interesting book 
entitled, “ What I  kuow about the 
draying business.”  We wish tho new 
proprietor success.

The demimonde element showed 
up with a vengeance Sunday. This 
element was conspicuous on account 
of indecent and obscene language, 
and should be taught that such pro
ceedings will not be tolerated in 
Culver, by strong application of law.

There will be preaching at the M. 
E- church Sunday morning at the 
usual hot^r. Epworth League at 7 
p. m. Other meetings at regular 
hours. A ll are cordially invited to 

attend. R e v . F .  O. F r a l e y .

The sisters of the St. Joseph 
Hospital of Logansport, held a pic- 
uic at the lake Thursday. They 
came by special train and about 200 
Catholics were in attendance. Their 
headquarters were in Kreuzberger’s 
Park, where an enjoyable time was 
spent. Major McFaden, a Mexican 
war veteran aud a man who saw 
Lake Maxinkuckee 60 years ago, 
when the Indians were plenty, gave 
an historic address to those present.

tf. L . Gwinn o[ Flora, is visiting 
his daughter Mrs. Ferrier this week.

Misses Josie Overman and Myrtle 
Near pass made Plymouth a visit 
Thursday.

Mrs. Antonio Arearo, the charm
ing elocutionist, sweet singer, and 
musician, highly entertained a select 
party at the residence of Iletiry 
Zechiel Wednesday evening.

Mrs, R. K. Lord has purchased a 
marine engine which will bo placed 
in the launch Dewey.

O. K. Plank and family of Roches
ter, are spending this week at their 
cottage on Long Point.

Jay Shewmaker of Chicago, is in 
Culver, and is now one of t.he Pa l
mer House employees. He will 
remaiu during the summer.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a 
good square piano. Good reasons 
for selling. Call at this office for 
further particulars.

Hon. H. G. Thayer, of Plymouth, 
attended the M. E. Sabbath School 
last Sunday, and upon request, gave 
a brief but interesting address to the 

school.

About three hundred people ar
rived from South Bend last Suuday, 
accompanied by an excellent coruet 
baud, who furnished first class music 
through the day to the large number 
of visitors.

Rev. Cartrell of Indianapolis, was 
in Culver Monday and Tuesday look
ing after the interests of the assembly 
grounds. He speaks in the highest 
terms of the lake and its surround
ings.

Rev. John A. Maxwell of Kewanna 
preached the quarterly conference 
sermon iu Culver Saturday evening, 
and in Poplar Prove Sunday morn
ing. At the meeting iu Culver 
Saturday evening, Mrs. Antonio Ar- 
caro sang a solo in that rich, clear 
voice that characterizes the prima 

donna.

Lumber has arrived fcr the new 
tabernacle at the assembly grounds, 
the building’s dimensions to be 70 x 
90 feet. Work of construction was 
commenced upon the same Thursday 
morning and it is to be finished so 
as to be ready for the

assembly meetings which take 
place July 28 to August 13 inclusive- 
It is also rumored that a hotel will be 
erected to accommodate those 
desiring rooms. The management 
purposes giving an excellent program 

this year, in fact it will surpass any
thing o f the kiud ever given in 
Northern Indiana.

A H e r a ld  reporter took a trip 
upon the east side of tho lake Mon
day evening aud found that a great 
many cottagers had arrived for the 
summer outing. Oue thiug sur
prised the reporter however, when 
he discovered that the Maxinkuckee 
pier had not materalized yet this 
spring and in consequence was com
pelled to walk seyeral blocks after 
leaying the boat before reaching the

place known as the Maxinkuckee 
landing. Our usually wideawake 
citizens of tho east side, must be 
overly rushed with business, 01 they 
would not overlook such an impor
tant matter, as a *^pier is oue of the 
most esseutial things to bo considered 
at present. The reporter also called 
at Hollister 61 Co’s store at the land
ing and found the same stocked with 
a very choice line of groceries, etc., 
and the manager, Sumuer Wiseman, 
reports a very flattering trade.

ih e  state convention of thn Ep- 
“ort.li League „of Indiana will b** 
held at South Bond July 12, 13, l i  
and 15,

On t he Fourth of July t.he young 
.ladies of tho M. E-. church will offer 
for sale in a tenc upon tbe M. E. 
parsonago lawn, many useful articles 
of their own make. Ice cream «thd 
cake will also be served. As the pro
ceeds go toward paying off the 
church debt, your liberal patronage 
is most respectfully solicited.

Died at Lake City, Colorado, 
June 18th, 1900, Miss Pearl Cooper, 
daughter of S. W. aud Susan 
Cooper, aged 13 years, 1 month and 
23 days. The deceased was a 
grandchild of J. W..Osborn, of this 
city. ihe  child was on her way to 
school and was riding a small burro, 
which became frightened at the 
pranks of some colts, and ran away. 
In some manner a rope used to stake 
the animal out got fastened around 
the g ir l ’s waist who was thrown off 
the burro and dragged some dis
tance, and when rescued by friends, 
was unconscious, and never 
recovered. As she was the bereaved 
parent’s only daughter, they sadly 
mourn their loss.

We are pained to chronicle that 
Mr. Willib C. Vajen, of Indianapolis, 
lies at. his home in said city slowly andV •'

surely dying, as all hopes of His re- 
ccverey have been abandoned by the 
most skillful physicians in this coun
try. His disease is a peculiar one, 
and has baffled the leading physic
ians of Europe as well as iu America. 
For years his blood has been growing 
thinner, and gradually becoming less

aud no medical skill can increase the> 
flow. j\ir Vajen is a cottage owner 
here, and been a well known 
figure at the lake for years, and has 
taken a deep interest iu everything 
that tended to develop and beautify 
the surroundings at this beautiful 
resort. His many friends here hope 
that by a turn of providence he may 
be restored to health and strength, 
as his genial presence will be sadly 
missed in this section dur.ing the 
outiug season.

All traius on the Nickel Plate 
Road have connections at Buffalo 
with all Eastern Lines running trains 
from that point. Also at Brocton 
for Chautauqua Lake points on trains 
Nos. 4-1 aud 6, reaching Chautauqua 
Lake the following day, early morn
ing and early evening. These are 
advantages w’hich should be greatly 
appreciated T)y all, and especially 
tpurists destined for Eastern points. 
Up to date drawing room sleeping 
cars on rll trains. Indiviaual Club 
Meals, ranging in price from 35 cents 
to on* dollar on all d in in g ' cars of 
the Nickel Plato Road. No excess 
fare is charged on any of our trains. 
Write, wire, ’phone or call on near
est ageut, C. A. Asterlin, T  P  A, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind ., or R. J. Hamilton, 
Agent, F t .  Wayne, Ind. 118~52t4.

New Store.
Aside from having a well stocked 
store at Maxinkuckee landing, con
taining everything in the grocery 
and confectionery line, tobacco aud 
cigars, ice cream, soft drinks etc , T . 
J. Biidev & Son have opened a sim- 
ilar store near the Indianaj.plis 

I landing known as the Indianapolis 
store, where a complete line o f gen
eral and fancy groceries, canned 
goods etc., cau bo 'found constantly 
on hand. They solicit your trade and
guarantee satisfaction. 52t&



McKinley and Roosevelt the G 
0. P. Standard-Bearers.

National Republican Gathering 
Called to Order.

CHOSEN BY ACCLAIMBIGr CROWD PRESENT

-----|5P€AKER'5|-----
CD PLATFORM Q

Vote of the Convent on Unanimously 

C ast for Both Candidates.
S en a to r  Wolcott of Colorado Made 

Tem porary Chairman.

F o ra g e r  P resen ts  th e  N am e o f  t lie  
P re s id e n t  to  Succeed H im s e lf, and 
L a fe  Y o u n g1 o f  Io w a  N om in a tes  G o v 
e rn o r  R o o s e v e lt  — P h ila d e lp h ia  As* 
sem b la^ e  C om pletes I t s  W ork  A m id  
G rea t D em onstra tions.

© en a to r H anna W ie ld s  th e  G a ve l a t 
th e  O p en in g  o f  th e  F ir s t  S e s s io n - 
B r i l l ia n t  Scenes in  th e  Grreat H a l l— 
L o d g e  o f  M assachusetts  P er in au eu t 
C ha irm an —C reden tia ls  C om m ittee  R e 
p o rts—P la t fo r m  Adopted#

Ttx.
UTAH

VT.
•VA-
WASH
W.VA
WIS-
W YO

Ai-AbKA
DC*
ARI.
I.T.
OK.

N.M£X

IPAMO
inc?iAr<A
IO W A
KANSAS
KENTUCKY

LA.
o .

N.J.
N .H A M P .
n . v o r k -
N.CAROLtW 
N. DAKOTA 

OHIO  •

OREGON 
o£|SNA. 
R.l*1 ’ 

.̂CAROLINA
s.o a k o t a
TENNESSEE

M ASS.
M IC H ;
MlfSfN.
/VJ»6S.

/vuSSOURl
aaointanA
MeB«ASKA
NEVADA

tfhlladclplila correspondence:
M cKinley and Rooseveit is tlift Republi

can ticket as named by the national con
vention Thursday. The nominations were 
unanimous. The ofllcial announcements 
of Chairman Lodge were followed by a 
scene seldom witnessed, and in point of 
enthusiasm never surpassed by any na
tional gathering of the party. The dem
onstrations bore all the details of stam
pedes, with waving standards of States 
and a procession of delegates, which 
were repeated in all their excitiug details, 
and for over fifteen minutes reigned a 
tumult of the wildest character.

I t  was^nearly forty minutes after the 
scheduled time for beginning when Sen
ator Lodge asked for quiet wjbile Arch
bishop Ryan invoked divine blessing on 
the convention. A fter the full report of 
the committee on rules was adopted, 
Chairman Lodge announced that the next 
order of business was the nomination for 
President, and called on Alabama. This 
State yielded to Ohio, and Senator Fora-

'Philadelphia correspondence:
Shortly after noon Tuesday the twelfth 

national nominating convention of the 
Republican party was called to order in p  
Philadelphia, the same city in which the 
•first oue met forty-four years ago. Of 
t̂heae twelve conventions Philadelphia 
has had three, Chicago five and Balti- 
>more, Cincinnati, Minneapolis and St. ^
Louis one each.

Tuesday’s proceedings were of a purely 
perfunctory character. Senator Hanna,
'Chairman of the national committee, call
ed the convention to order. A  surpliced 
•clergyman read a lengthy prayer in a si- p  
•lence which was truly remarkable in so 
vast an audience. Then Secretary Dick 
read the call. The delegates answered to 
their names and Senator Wolcott was 
'installed as temporary chairman and 
■made a speech, after which the commit
tees on credentials, organization, resolu
tions, and rules were selected and retired 
for deliberation.

Ten thousand people attended the for- 
<mal opening of the convention. The splen
did hall was well filled and the scene was 
one to remember. Facing the speakers’
platform were nearly one thousand dele- works, bands, final caucus and earnest 
riates and as many alternates, represent- conferences, the army of delegates and 
2ng the Republicans of every State and the conspicuous figures of the convention 
•territory in the Union, including Hawaii were slow to make their appearance. Hut 
.and Alaska. Seated in tiers surrounding the staid old Quaker city was early astir 
the inner circle was the crowd of sight- with preparation and by 8 o’clock the 
cseers. The arrangements were perfect, streets took on an air of animation and 
On all sides was heard unstinted praise anticipation as the crowds began to con- 
for the Quaker City managing commit- verge toward the convention grounds.
tee. The feature of the first session was -----------
the speech made by Temporary Chair- W E D N E S D A Y ’S SE SS IO N ,
man Wolcott of Colorado. It  was almost 11 o’clock Wednesday

Senator Wolcott in his eloquent speech when the advance guard of the great ar- 
=touched upon all the leading events of the my of visitors crossed the Schuylkill and 
past four years, and made them appear besieged the doors of the convention hall, 

•as arguments for the continuation in E ve ij road led toward the Exposi- 
power of the present administration. All îon building, x » street cars, carriages 
allusions to the Spanish war, of the Thil- aud afoot the people streamed thither, 
ippine questions other leading char- Th(?re are thirty entrances to the hall, 
aoferistics of uie iulmi"istration were re- mere keyholes into the vast amphithea- 

Prolonged’S" pX s r  - e  ter, and through those tiny apertures the 
scene in uu. spacious hail aiiiifig the populace flowed unceasingly, gradually

AAA 1 /N E .N T f? A M C t  
rv o p T M

Seating Plan of the Auditorium of the Republican National Convention Hall, Showing the Location of A ll the
State and Territorial Delegations.

capital which result in the extension of 
business. The maintenance of the gold 
standard is insisted upon. A  plank 
pledges the party to give the people of 
the Philippines and Porto Rico as large 
a measure of self-government as the cir
cumstances justify, and the party reiter
ates the pledge made by Congress to give 
Cuba independence as soon as possible. 
On the expansion question the conduct by 
the administration of the recent war with 
Spain is praised, and attention called to 
the fact that as a result of that war the 
country finds itself with responsibilities 
which did not exist before. is stated 
that these responsibilities must, he met, 
and commends ihe course which Presi
dent McKinley has so fjjf pursued in It10 
matter. Porto Rico is grouped with the 
Philippines in the general statement that 
the Republican party is in favor of g iv
ing both countries tbe largest measure of

the legend “ National Fremont Associa
tion of Republican Clubs of Pittsburg.”

This incident over, the chairman recog
nized Representative Sereno E. Payne of 
New York, chairman of the committee 
on credentials, who mounted the platform 
and read the exhaustive report of the 
committee. The settlement of the Dela
ware contest in favor of “ Gas”  Adicks, 
announced by the chairman, was greeted 
with considerable applause from the 
friends of the Delaware crowd. In be
half Of the majority of the delegates from 
New York Mr. Payne asked the previous 
question and the motion prevailed. Chair
man Wolcott put th (Amotion for adoption 
of the report. This was passed without 
a dissenting voice. The convention, which 
evidently felt relieved as this quick dis
position of the contests signified its ap
proval with applause.

Gen. Grosvenor of Ohio, chairman of

OPENING OF THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION IN PHILADELPHIA

PKttSTDRXT M KINLKY

ker placed Mr. McKinley’s name before 
the convention iu a speech which was one 
of the grer* 1st oratorical efforts that 
well-known Speaker has ever made. He 
was repeated y interrupted by the plaud
its of his audience aud at the conclusion 
of his address there was a wave of ap
plause that required ten minutes to sub
side. Gov. Roosevelt, the choice for vice- 
president, seconded the nomination in an 
oratorical effort, which captured the con
vention. Senator Foraker was also fo l
lowed by John W. Yerkes of Kentucky; 
George Knight of California and Gov. 
Mount of Indiana. Then the delegates 
became restive and responding to the vo
ciferous demands Senator Lodge ordered 
the roll-call, which resulted in every vote 
being cast for McKinley.

G ov. R o o seve lt  N am ed ,
Then came the call for nomination for 

Vice-President and Col. Lafe Young of 
Iowa advanced to the platform. l ie  
withdrew the name of Dolliver and in a 
ringing speech placed Gov. Roosevelt’s

IVIAU'*'1

iVOUOTV

-.progress of Senator Wolcott’s speech was 
impressive in the extreme. The orator 
had evidently completely caught and 
swayed his audience, and the vast multi
tude answered to his glowing periods 
with the greatest enthusiasm.

Tbe forenoon had produced nothing 
new in the Vice Presidential situation, 
and when the convention had settled 
down to business the question was still 

;in a condition of as much uncertainty as 
•it was forty-eight hours before. I t  was 
•evident, though, to even a casual ob
server, that Gov. Roosevelt, o f  New 
York, was still the hero of the hour, and 
that it would be as easy to stampede the 
convention for him as to start a conflagra
tion by the commingling of fire and tow.

The day opened auspiciously for the 
event. The sky was slightly overcast and 
•there was none of the sweltering of many 
'former national gatherings. The air was 
cool, the temperature being below 70. A f- 
«tec being up half the night with the dem
onstration o f 30,000 marching men, tire-

spreading over and blotting out the great 
waste of unpainted pine chairs.

A t 12:30 o’clock, when the convention 
was called to order by Temporary Chair
man Wolcott, the band played “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner”  and the crowd arose to 
join in the song. • During the prayer by 
Rev.. Chas. M. Boswell seven delegates 
who had been at the birth of the Repub
lican party in 185(J marched to the chair
man’s platform waving a faded flag, bear
ing the date isr>(> on a streamer attached 
to Old Glory. Behind the standard bear
er was an octogenarian carrying the ban
ner of the Fremont Association. Senators 
Haima and Oullom met the distinguished 
veterans of Republicanism, aud, leading 
them forward to Chairman AVolcott’s 
side, waved their arms as a signal for ap
plause. The convention cheered, dele
gates arose and waved their hats and the 
faded flag was kept in sight of the dem
onstrative spectators while the baud play
ed “ America.”  This was the signal for 
renewed enthusiasm. The banner bore

the committee on permanent organiza
tion, then presented that committee’s re
port. This report was also put through 
with a whirl. Henry Cabot Lodge, Unit
ed States Senator from Massachusetts, 
was made permanent chairman of the 
convention. Senator Lodge made a schol
arly speech in accepting the gavel from 
Senator Wolcott, who retired as tempo
rary chairman. Charles W . Johnston of 
Minnesota succeeded to the secretary
ship.

A t 3:15 o’clock the convention ad
journed until 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. This action was taken when the 
order of business reached was the call of 
States for nominations for President. 
Plans of the leaders were changed almost 
at the last moment. The platform and 
the reports of the credentials and rules 
committees, however, had been adopted.

T h e  P la t fo rm .

The platform declares against improper 
trusts, but commends combinations of

self-government that it is demonstrated 
tbe inhabitants are capable of receiving. 
The proposed canal to connect the Atlan
tic and Pacific oceans is called the isth
mian canal, in order to avoid binding the 
party to either the Nicaragua or Pana
ma route, and advocates the building of 
such a canal when the route is determin
ed by the United States, said canal to 
be “ operated, owned, controlled and pro
tected”  by this Government. The plank 
on the labor question advocates such leg
islation as will secure the greatest 
amount of employment at the best wages, 
and favors some plan o f ' arbitration on 
labor disputes. Convict labor is denounc
ed. A  plank is also incorporated favor
ing legislation which would tend to an ex
tension of the merchant marine interests 
of the United States. Sympathy is ex
pressed for the Boers, and the present 
situation in China is referred to in a par
agraph suggesting it to be the duty of the 
United States to protect the interests of 
its citizens wherever they may be.

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT,

name before the convention. The scenes 
attending the renomination of President 
McKinley were re-enacted with equal en
thusiasm. Gov. Roosevelt announced that 
the nomination was so spontaneous he. 
could not decline, and he in a brief state
ment accepted the nomination for Vice- 
President.
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C aupht in  th e  A c t.
Stfibb—Did you hear about Pink? 

The poor fe llow  was caught iu the ele
vator this morning.

Penn—You don't mean it! W as he 
crushed?

Stubb—Very much so. You see his 
w ife  caught him taking his new  sten
ographer out to lunch.

T HE  R E P O R T  O F  A M A N  OF  EX 
PERIENCE.

So many 
persons 
have hair

t  * k  a 1 * s stubborn 
and dull. 
It won ’ t 
g r o w .  

W h a t ’ s 
the reason? Hair 
needs help just as 
anything else does at 
times. The roots re
quire feeding. When 
hair stops growing it

! . " i u s -  [ A W f
«er. It
l ooks Byg »  gs 
dead. lo|

F O R T Y  P A S S E N G E R S  H U R T N E A R  
G R E E N  BAY, W1S

W iscon s in  g in s e r s  Crushed to  D eath  
o r  Iu jn re d  T h ro u g h  an  E xcu rs ion  
T ra in  R u n n in g  In t o  a  F r e i g h t -  
Coaches Sm ashed and Burned.

W o r ld  to End This Y ear,
This is the recent decision of one of the 

societies of the world, and while there are 
few people who believe this prediction, 
there are thousands of others who not 
only believe, but know that H  os tetter’s 
Stomach Bitters will cure dyspepsia, in
digestion, constipation or liver and kid
ney troubles. A  trial will certainly con
vince. ______________

Lou d  and Lon jr.
“ I  trust,”  remarked the considerate 

young man, “that my whistling does 
not annoy you.”

“ Oh, no,”  returned the dapper maid, 
“ I ’m used to hearing men whistle. I ’m 
fhe collector for a m illinery firm.”

An excursion train carrying 600 mem
bers of tbe Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Nee- 
nah and Meuasha singing societies of ihe 
sangerfest at Green Bay, Wis., was 
wrecked near Depcre at 10:45 o’clock 
Sunday. Six persons were instantly kill
ed, five fatally wounded and forty others 
injured. The wreck occurred at Donald s 
curve, one and one-half miles from De
pore, the excursion train overtaking a 
double header freight. Tbe engine, bag
gage car and two smoking cars of the 
passenger train were completely crushed. 
To add to the horror the wreck caught 
fire and many of the injured were burned 
before they could be rescued.

A t the time of the collision the excur
sion train was running at a fairly aver
age speed, and is said to have been ten 
mintues ahead of time. The engineer, 
fireman and occupants of the baggage 
car saved themselves by jumping, as did 
the members of the freight train crew 
in the caboose. The passengers had no 
warning. *

The jolly singers in the smoking car 
were joining in a chorus just as the crash 
came. The song came to an abrupt stop 
and was followed an instant later by the 
shrieks and groans of the injured. The 
uninjured men in the cars farther back 
on the train now rushed to the rescue and 
dragged their comrades from the wreck. 
But so rapidly did the flames advance 
that it was necessary in one instance to 
chop off the arm of a young man to pre
vent his body from being burned. The 
dead and injured were taken to Depere, 
where the school house w*as turned into a 
hospital. Some of the injured were taken 
later to the General and St. Vincent hos
pitals in Green Bay.

THIR T Y -F IV E  P L U N G E  T O  DEATH.

M ed ica l B ook  F ree .
“ Know Thyself,”  a Book for Men Only, sent 

Free, postpaid, sealed, to any male reader men
tioning this paper: 6c for postage. The Science, 
of L ife, or Self-Preservation, the Gold Medal 
Prize Treatise, the best Medical Book o f this or 
any age. 370 pp., with engravings and prescrip
tions. Only 25c., paper covers. Library Edition, 
full gilt, 81.00. Address Tho Peabody Medical 
Institute, Jfo. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass., the 
oldest and best in this country. W rite to-day for 
these books; keys to health and v gor.

Choicc o f  P e r ils .
“ Clara, be careful what you do; a 

man told me that hair dye affects the 
mind.”

“ W ell, John, you know very w ell that 
if  I  have to get gray I ’ll go crazy any
way.”

acts almost instantly 
on such hair. It 
awakens new life in 
the hair bulbs. The 
effect is astonishing. 
Your hair grows, be
comes thicker, and all 
dandruff is removed.

And the original  
color of early life is 
restored to faded or 
gray hair. This is 
always the case.

$ 1.00 a bottle. A ll druggist*.
“  I  have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 

and am really astonished at the
good it lias done in keeping my

air from coming out. It  is the 
best tonic I  have tried, and I 
shall continue to recommend it to 
my friends.”

M a t t i e  H o l t ,
Sept. 24,1898. Burlington, N. C.

I f  you do not. obtain all tVs benefits 
you expected from the use of the Hair 
Vigor, write the Doctor about it.

Dr . J. C. AYER , Lowell, Masa.

T ry  G ra in -O ! T r y  G ra in -O !
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a 

package of GRAIN-O , the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. The 
children may drink it without injury as 
well as the adult. All who try it like it. 
G R A IN -0  has that rich seal browrn of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate 6tomach re
ceives it without distress. 4̂ the price of 
coffee. 15c and 25c per package. Sold 
by all grocers.

H e m lo c k  F o u r  C e n tu r ie s  O ld .
A  hemlock tree recently cut down in 

Appleton, Me., shows 3G0 grains, and 
this was taken as an indication that 
the tree was nearly four centuries old.

F u n d a m en ta l P r in c ip le s .
She—“ Yes, a woman's first duty is to 

her husband.”
—“ W hat’s a man’s first duty?”
She—“ W hy, to become the husband of 

some nice girl, o f course.” F a l l  S ix ty  F e e t  In to  a T o r re n t  B eneath  
th e  S ou thern  R a ilw a y .

Thirty-five persons lost their lives in a 
wreck on the Southern Railway, one mile 
north of McDonough, Ga., and twenty- 
six miles south of Atlanta, at 9:20 o’clock 
Saturday night. Although a flood of rain 
was falling and the train was partially 
submerr/'d in the bed of a raging creek, 
many of tho victims wrere burned to 
death.

The train, running at the rate of forty 
miles an hour, plunged into Camp creek, 
and engine, cars and sleeper were piled 
up together. The storm had caused a 
torrent of water to rush down the creek, 
sweeping away the 125-foot trestle just 
before the appearance of the train, which 
rounded a curve and fell over a bank six
ty feet high. Lamps in the coaches ex
ploded,-setting fire to the cars, and many 
of the victims who were pinned down 
were burned to death, others were drow*n- 
ed in the rushing water and still others 
were killed by the wreckage and fearful 
fall of the train.

A  flagman named Quinlan was one of 
the first to get out of the wreck. He ran 
to McDonough, notified the telegraph op
erator of the wreck and fell fainting to 
the floor. Citizens organized rescuing 
parties at midnight and the work was 
kept up all night and the next day, with 
the result that thirty-five bodies have 
been recovered. Only three women wrere 
ou the train and o f1 these two escaped.

$30.30.
N. E. A. convention at Charleston, S.

C., in July. Tickets good going via 
Chattanooga, Knoxville, Asheville and 
Spartansburg, and returning via Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and White 
Sulphur Springs, Va. For maps, time 
cards, etc., address J. C. Tucker, 234 
Clark street, Chicago.

W ho dares do all that may become a 
man, and dares no more, he is a man 
indeed.—Shakspeare.

Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood in the- 
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, 
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or 
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, 
Sinking or Fluttering of the Heart, Choking: 
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying 
posture, Dimness o f Vision, Dizziness on ris
ing suddenly, Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Fever and Dull Pain In the head, Deficiency- 
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin an<$. 
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs and 
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in th& 
Flesh. A few  doses of

1 am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. 
Thos. Robbins, Maple street', Norwich, 
N. Y., Feb. 17, 1000.

An obstinate man does not hold opin
ions—they hold him.—Butler.

Uncle Sam uses the best of everything. 
Uncle Sam uses Carter’s Ink. He knows.

Victory belongs to the most persever
ing.—Napoleon.

Mrs. W inslow ’s S o o t h in g  S yb o p  lor Children 
teething: soltens the sums, reduces inflammation, 
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

will free the system of all the above name<S 
disorders.

Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all drug
gists, or sent by mail on receipt o f price. 
ItAD W AY  & CO.. D5 Elm Street, New York.

E le c t io n  B e tt in s j P e n a l iz e d .
W agering on the result o f an election 

in N ew  South W ales is to become liable 
to a penalty o f from £5 to £50.

thing to mature. The cattle were look- William Durant of Boston, who has
ing as good as I  saw anywhere, good ^ust celebrated his 83d birthday, has been
pasture and hay land, and plenty o f a newspaper man for the past sixty-tive
w ater wherever you go; the country is r ears-
dotted all around like islands with tira- A  man has Just'died at Middleboro,
ber fit for fuel and building purposes, at tlie a^G of 94, after drinking,
and w ithin a day’s walk o f lumbering chewing and smoking all his life. For
woods, where lumbering and tie-mak- fort>r years, it is said, he drank half a
ing is carried on in winter. Both large gallon of whisky a day.
and small game is plentiful. There are ^ rs* Anson Jones has just celebrated
two good sawmills in this district, with in perfect health her eightieth birthday
a good supply o f all grades o f lumber in Houston, Texas. She is the widow’ of
all the year round, and also two good tlie president of the Texas republic. She is
brickyards -with an excellent quality the president of the Daughters of the Re-
o f brick. There is no scarcity o f build- public of Texas.

n?at:er*aI a reasonable price; Ituggles W . Clapp, who went to Cali-
c ot ling and living are no higher than I fornia in the gold craze days of ’49, is
1 find in Michigan, and furthermore I  now 72 years old. l ie  is a mining expert
wish to say that there is a great de- and has a large income, but he has never
mand for laboring men all the year been able to control a craving for drink
round, and good wages, ranging from which took hold upon him half a centurv
$1.75 to $2 per day, and from $25 to $35 ago.
per month with board. Hiram Hedges of Anderson, Ind., aged

I wish to say that I  am perfectly sat- io o  years, who some time ago whipped
isfied with the country, and I intend to his 80-year-old son Hiram at lndianapo-
return to Prince Albert early in the ]is and placed him in the hands of sur- 
spnng o f 1900. Any reasonable man I geons, who sewed his scalp together
can go there and in from five to ten ciajms thc distinction of being the man
years make a good comfortable home w ho drove the first spike on the first rail-
for himself and family, and i f  any per- way ever constructed in Indiana,
son Jn to w  hose hand this letter should 1 rn _ flr o l . . . . .
fall desires more Information, please ’ ^ ° P * ^
write to me and I will freely give them thci ha'c bv“ *  111 i he,r„c,!T ,thc ,oldest
my best opinion. I am writing this for Tut  , Unitf  h. •
the benefit of those who may want to *  % l s f  , . blaiislcy at!d
make a better home for themselves and Au,lt Sllsf >  have a record of e.ghty-
families or friends. V >earS °, marT 1’ Ilf*. » " d oui-T a tew 

Trusting that this statement may be | f lys.as°  they celebrated their wedding
useful to you in the publication o f your ” “ ” ITer,s, f r>’ , F;ncl.e . {£  ls ,now. ?
next pamphlet and be the means o f 'Ls °J . ' v‘ IS and ueitljer
guiding at least some o f those who nre ls an llivalld-
in search o f a home, I  remain your Abraham Stingley, an eccentric resident 
humble servant, I of northwest Missouri, who died at the

(Signed) W IL L IA M  P A Y N E . aSe of 93 at his home near Ravenswood,
The above letter was written to Mr. was a most ardent Democrat, and

•T. Grieve, Canadian Government agent, *iacJ voted for every President candidate
Saginaw. Mich. Information as to *rom Jackson to Bryan. Among his pe-
lands can be had from him or from Mr. culiarities it is recorded that he “ never
M. V. Mclnnes, No. 2 Merrll block, De- &av  ̂a note, never paid a cent of interest,
troit. ( never took a dose of medicine from a phy- |

j sieian and never lost any of his teeth, I
W e cannot always oblige, but we j although they were Worn down to thv j

can aways speak obligingly.—Voltaire. I gums at the time of his death.”

Crawling Thirty-foot 
Man-Eater.

m  i  f t  P A Y S  F O R  a V v ^ 2 2
M  I  I  |  naent 4 T IM E S  a  _  ^  ^\  H IsjssKaae
HUB I  «  "  guaranteed clrcu- 0 K H S K

■ W  ration 100,000- ik  8 0 8 S E 
_ ■ m or, we can Insert B in  I  9 N 9 |,
it 3 T IM ES in 1,500 conn- i  O  O
try papers fo r ....................  Hr

S E N D  F O R  C A T A L O G U E . • 
C h i c a g o  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n ,  

93 South Jefferson Street, Chicago, HL

Miss Susan Wymar.

Miss Susan Wymar, teacher in the Rich
mond school, Chicago, 111., writes the fo l
lowing letter to Dr. Hartman regarding Pe- 
ru-na. She says: “ Only those who have 
suffered as I have, can know what a bless
ing it is to be able to find relief in Pe-ru-na. 
This has been my experience. A friend in 
need is a friend Indeed, and every bottle of 
Pe-ru-na I  ever bought proved a good friend 
to me.” —Susan Wymar.

Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North Su
perior St., Itaclne City, WIs., writes: “ I 
feel so well and good and happy now that 
pen cannot describe It. Pe-ru-na Is every
thing to me. I have taken several bottles of 
Pe-ru-na for female complaint. I am In the 
change pf life and it does me good.”  Pe-ru- 
na has no equal in all o f the Irregularities 
and emergencies peculiar to women caused 
by pelvic catarrh.

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., for a 
free book for women only.

f e l  CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. E f l
fog Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ose P I  
I i In time. Sold by druggists. 1*1

|JEWsiONJS K 0̂
■  Jjrsln civil war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty

n P O P Q Y  NEW DISCOVERY; pi vec
■ WP I  quick relief k cures *ror*4- 

ogftes. Book of testimonials und 10 1>A Y8* treatment 
FREE. Dr. 12. II. Green’s bous. Box 8, A t h i t i ,  Wa.

N o . ^6—1900

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY 
yoa saw tbe advertisement la this paper.

I NCH ESTER
“ N E W  R I V A L ”

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder .shells on the market compare with the “  NE W  R IV A L ”  fn uni* 

formity and strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. <iet the genuine,

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ■ - Hew Haven, Conn,



S B R A L BC U L V E R  C I T Y 02S #  U N P A R A L L E L E D  
« # f C  V A LU ES

J-  V;

SlN p^Ik ^e found in

! l © i S f ^  oar grocery de=
partm ent. H aving  
taken great pains 

to stock th is department, we offer 
you great B arg ain s in canned goods

SUBSCRIPTION

THE SPORTING WORLD
We are Closing* out our Entire line o t Queens ware. Glassware. Novelties, 
Etc., regardless of cost. Call, examine and as prices.

Just at tlie present time there Is a lot 
o£ talk regarding the probable cham
pion o f the season' among the sprint 
cycle riders. The decision o f Cooper, 
the champion o f last season, and Kiser, 
IMS- closest competitor, to. remain at 
home adds interest to the problem. 
The entrance o f the stars o f the ama
teur raaks, the probability that ILajor 
•Taylor’s name h<uj been added to the 
list o f competitors and Iraki's decision 
to again go out for the championship 
complicate matters an 1 make the dis* 
cussrbn more interefetlng.

Cooper was champion last • season. 
The year before Gardiner was cham
pion, and for three ye$rs previous to 
the reign o f Card”nor Bald held the 
honors. For tho past, several seasons 
Orlando Stevens has been a prominent 
factor in the race. Kramer, the ama
teur champion of last year, and -Moran, 
who held the same honors under tho

BOOTS AND SHOES
Our Stock of Shoes for Men, Women and Children i* Complete and will sell 

you Right Goods a,t? R ;ght Prices. Any
■ one buying a pair of shoes from us, if they do not give satisfaction, bring 

them back and get your money. We sell
Honest. Shoes sit Honest Prices,

and wfrnt your custom. We carry a full line of Bats, Caps, Shirts, Hos
iery, Neckwear Etc. Etc. It you do not see what you want, ask for it.

We keep it for sale.

H O LLIS T E R  & CO

Largest Circulation of ali Political PavveeFi
A Wf'>  ̂ Ann-rie.au.

A LW A YS  kEPUBLiCAN

£ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies all the News ^ 
A and Best Current Literature. A

W $M h
KZ+’&M:

CHAMPION TOM COOPER.

L. A. W., have both been professional
ized. McFarland promises to figure 
more prominently in the race this 
year, and New  house is a prominent fig
ure. In addition to these men Free
man is liberally touted, and Downing, 
tlie  Californian, may give the best of 
them a hard rub.

Those men are all sprinters o f the 
first rank. By many who have watched 
de velopments with interest Kram er is 
expected to clean up the iield.*LBaton, 
the beard tratk king, is a cios<robserv
er. l i e  has ridden with the stars ?!or 
many years and speaks by the book on 
matters o f n cycle racing nature. Eaton 
gives it as his opinion that Kram er will 
w in the championship. l i e  says that 
tlie “ Little Frank” Kram er of last year 
is now a man o f 105 pounds weight and 
o f great strength. In the early work 
Kram er has shown th'* resuits o f his 
w inter's careful training. l i e  has done 
work which none but the healthiest 
and strongest man could have done* 
without long and careful preparation. 
Eaton believes K ram ers past showing 
entities' him to special consideration, 
and I Landk-ap nor W et more is another 
tipster who banks upon the lad.

*  GUl-YLR GlTY *

MEAT vr 1W M T *
D. G. WALTER, Pro; rutor

Styles in  L7‘umi< vdve.
In furniture, the while lacquered 

kind has been used until every one is 
tired o f it, and fashion has decreed a 
return to darker furniture, us far as 
the wood is concerned. O f course, tho 
tints o f  the coverings, where tlie pieces 
are upholstered, are very light, to be 
In accord with the trend of fashion in 
everything this season.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats 
and our own htriatly Pure Lard. E x t r a o r d in a r y  j Mot W eather 

V a lu e s  in  j Clothing.
Im m ense Line of M ens5 and B oys’

50 YEARS*
W M m qRaK r  EXPERIENCE, I n t e r n C y l c l & e t .

Some time ago It was announced that
• there would be no series o f internation- 
! ai cricket matches during the coming 
| season, and this decision o f the Associ- 
| ated (Cricket Clubs o f Philadelphia was 
j to a. great extent brought about by the 
| extravagant nrrangement under which 

Prince llanjit&inhji’s team was brought 
over last autumn.

Strange to sav. events have been 
I shaping them selves o f late That seem to 
indicate that a fter uii there w ill be an 
English team here this year, but under 
vastly different conditions The Asso
ciated Cricket Clubs are now in com
munication with S. H. Wood, the cap* 
tain o f the Derbyshire county team, 
and lie is most anxious to bring out a 
side. It  goes without saying that the

i Associated Cricket Clubs w ill be only 
too glad to welcome them aud arrange 
three matches, tw o against ail Ph ila
delphia and t!-e other against a team o f

1 38 colts with a captain, besides games 
in other cities.

T rade  M a r k s  
Designs 

Copyrs*h tz  &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents.

•Patents taken through Jtnna & Co. receive 
tyrxusl notice, without chartre, in tho

R anging in price from  $5.00 to $12.00

Great Line of S traw  Hats, Duck 
Pants, crash suits, and Sum m er 
Underwear, DON’T S U F F E R  from  
Heat wheu a little  money w ill 
m ake you comfortable.

M.Lauer Sc Son,
One°Price°Outfitters,

PLYMOUTH,. INDIANA.

A  handsomely illustrated weekly. J.nr?oBt «ir- 
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. £3 a 
yea r ; four mouths, $L fi old by all newsdealers.

mm & 0o.S8,BM*hra»’ Isw Yorfc
Branch Office. «S> F St., Washington, I>. C.

?icv'*3 WlheeS Sr/applysj?.
A  rather ingenious way o f swapping 

a poor wheei for a good one was de
tected by an attendant at a place on *. 
New  York boulevard where thousands 
o f wheels are chocked’ on Sundays. It 
was a scheme that ordinarily would be 
successful, but it happened that the 
man 'whose wheel it was attempted to 
steal was a regular customer who tip
ped the boys. In consequence the lat
ter knew the man and his wheel.

W h e o  t h e '  check was presented and 
the corresponding one was found ou 
tlie good customer’s wheel, the boy 
knew that something was wrong, rlc 
said there was a misiafte. T lie  yo.trng 
man with the check insisted upon hav
ing the w h e e l  bearing the number that 
corresponded with the one on the check 
he held. The rack man refused., and 
there was a scene. The young man 
with the check went inside’ the hot'.\ 
presumably t o  s e e  t h e  proprietor.

H a l f  a n  h e a r  l a t e r  h e  p r e s e n t e d  the 
s a m e  . c h e e k ,  a n d  th ? s  t i m e  t h e  c o r r e 

s p o n d i n g  t a g  w a s  f o u n d  u p o n  a n o t h e r

v  h t -e l  a n d  a  m u c h  p o o r e r  o n e .  T h e  

y o u n g  m a u  w a s  b r a z e n  £ n d  n o t  i n  t h e  

L  r u f . l e d  w h e n  h e  r o d e  o -Y  w i t h  • Is

A  P im c t m - e  l o c a t o r .
It  is related that an English inventor • 

has perfected a puncture locator I 
whereby an ammoniac solution is forc
ed into the tire. The result is a blue ! 
spot on the surface o f the tire around 
the puncture which can be seen and 
also a powerful smell, so that the j 
proper place for the patch can be found 
by both eye and nose.

10-6-3-1900
All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren 

Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend passengers 

holding first or second c lass tickets in day

|<£rcuzberrfer’s Park

(Lake Maxinkuckee

CULVER CITY

The Nicks.! P ate Road
offers special advantages for Sum 
mer Tourists on its Peerless Trio o f ' 
Daily7 Express trains. No. 4. lea * -1 
ing Chicago at 2:30 p. m., will hr j 
f‘ -und a special favorite for Niagara j 
F il ls ,  St. Lawrence Kiser points, j 
the Thousand I- l  inds, the / d io n - ;  
daek ami V'.d’skil] V: » * us, :»(« ;

Whiskies, 
B r a n d is ,

Gordia! s
hine and Moselle Wines.

Frenu^Chsels. .
Port and $ herry.

Ales and Beers,
Miaen-i.i water 

A Fine stor.jk of domestic and Key West, 
Ciirt\rsf



A. Curtis ami wife, o f Carthage, j 
Ohio, are now* occupants of their cot
tage on the cast side.

M r . Wm. WiIson anc! f  a miiy 
visited fri er»ds in Chicago last week.

Mrs. T. E. Slattery is visiting 
friends in Chicago, this week’

Our old friend. E. Kldenne Small. editor 
of the Valparaiso Hoosier. has been 
nominated by the Republicans of Porter 
County For state legislature. He «lan* & 
in the foremost ranks as a progressive 
newspaper man, and if elected will show 
the usual sleepy element of the legislative 
body a thing or two.

N o t i c e — All parties are strictly f rbid- 
den to play any kind of gameis upon thft 
school grounds, and all violations of ’his 
notice will be prosecuted* By on er ut 
School Board.

W . S. E astekday, Sec’y .

T H E  T R U T H
Is Easily Told !

p-ggSagJBBS.

nU ?

It is the truth that we are in position to sell you

)ry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’ Somme 
Underwear, Novelties, Etc.,

at prices which will surprise yon, for the simple reason that we 
know enough to buy at the right time.

t Is tiie Truth

Kentucky Game Law.
Plain citizens may be shct from 

January 1st to December 31st-

Senators, governors and members 
of congress may be shot during any 
political campaign aud within sixty 
days thereafter.

Niggers can be shot at any time. 
Hunters iu search of this game are 
also allowed to use a stuffed club or 
a butcher knife.

I f  any man • is caught drinking 
water it is a sign that be is no gen-

tKmau, sah, aud may be executed 
with whatever weapon is nearest at 
hand.

Colonels may be shot with impuni
ty at any time; while a squirrel gun 
is r c tiiuie. de i for dispatch.ng 
m ijois and e.ij tains.

No man shall be allowed to kill 
in excess of six persons a day. In 
cases where it is an affair of honor, 
this number may be increased to 103.

Every citizen who does uot tote the 
remains of his victim from public 
sight withiu forty-eight hours of tbe 
time the iirst yolley was fired, shall 
be lined oue gallon of moonshine.

Any citizen who steps on another 
cit izen’s toes may be shot on tbe spot 
with the privilege of apologizing

thereafter.
I f  a citizen leaves home half shot 

aud is found on the street a short 
time thereafter full of buck shot, that 
is his fault aud his relatives are net 
allowed to shoot more than seven
teen suspects in their efforts to find 
the guilty person.

that we show the Largest and B E S T  line of 
P R IC E S  in this section of the county.

shoes at R IG H T

It is the Truth,
that we show the Largest aud Most Stylish line of Shirts, Hats and 
ties in Culver.

It is the 1"ruth
that wa can save you money, and that we will pay the highest market 
price for country produce. A Large and choice Line of Groceries a

Specialty. PORTER & CO.

go to the brave* I t . ,
the aggressive, the fearfess, u % 
the daring-. Th e victories in

s h o e  mak- " — // \
ing and shoe selling* go to SELZ SHOES 
because they have the same qualities of 
sterling* worth that gx> to make up the vic
torious soldier or sailor. A g g r e s s i v e l y  
honest they fear no foe and have wen tbe 
friendship of more feet than any other 
shoes. It  costs nothing* extra to wear a 
SELZ- although you get lots <\f extra wear 
out them.

P O R T E R  & C O M P A N Y .

if?

Fgsferdgg & (hern^er,
D E A L E R S  IN

Furniture, buggies, w agons and all
kinds of farm ing im plem ents. 

Picture fram es and H ouldings kept
constantly on hand.

yprj tm  >a-«ccwii i gf rn»cwMMr«aa»jgjta>*<ur»cTa

U ndertaking and 
Specialty.

Em balm ing a
CULVER, INDIANA.

Also the Celebrated

Summer Octing.
Before deciding when and where 

to spend a portion of the hot season 
this year, send for the booklet issued 
by the Nickel Plate Load,, entitled 
‘ ‘Summer Outings,”  including many 
picaresque points on the south 
shore of Lake Erie and the classic 
shores of Lake Chautauqua. Sent 
to any address upon application to 
B, P . Horner, General Passenger 
Ageut, Cleveland, O. 101-49to

Remember that Bnrne’s the- Maxinkuckee 
groceryman, is still on deck with a lar
ger stock than ever, and that he especially 
caters to the lake trade.

L A C E  B A R G A IN S
H aving assisted a large im porter 
of Laces to unload a su rp lu s stock, 
we are enabled to give our custo= 
m ers the very best Lace bargain 
ever offered to the trade.

linen Torchon laces 
at retail from 10c 

and 20c per yard; our price for all of 
it, only 5 P E R  YARD...

Marbaugh Bros.,
Have a full line of all kinds of

Shelf Hardware,
Heating Stoves,

Peninsular Cook,
Which is fully guaranteed as a good

h e a t e r  and P E R F E C T  Baker.
It is a stove which has no Equal

We have a full line of Farm  Im ple
m ents and harness goods. Give us In(U' clotMns^nnexwe (irestiUseUin9 an goods at ana less than

S om e S h irt W a is ts  L e ft
Shirt Waist season is only fairly commenced, yet owing to our 

great price reductions you are enabled to own a fu ll supply all 
through the heated period at end-of-season prices. We sttU hare a 
large assortment of the newest patterns, in all the choicest materials, 
at prices that will surely tempt you to purchase■

’Giothing Less Than Gost.

a  c a l l

Chautauqua Lake Excursion 
via the Nickel Plate Read. Tickets 
sold at reduced rates on July 6th, 
good returning until Aug. 7th, inc., 
on auv one of our Peerless Trio of 
Daily Express Trains. Write, wire, 
’ phone or call ou nearest agent, C. A. 
Asterlin, T , P. A., Ft. Wavne, Ind., 
or U. eJ. Hamilton, Agent, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 112-5212.

A Lie Nailed.

Mb. E d it o r .— I understand that 
Mr. D . R. Avery is reporting that
when my husband sold him his bus
iness three years ago, be agreed not I 
to return to Culver. Now we pro-J 
nounce this a prevarication of the 
deepest die, as no such an agree
ment. was ever made. We rented 
the store building to Averv for one 
year with the. privelege of holding it 
two years if he desired. But he did 
not desire to retain the buildiug, 
hence we moved into it. This is a 
free country, and it seems a little 
hard to be censured for occupying 
one’s own property. We desire to 
live peacably, but do not care to be 
lied about. M rs. D. A. B radley.

rionterey, Ind. \cost ^ you need anything in Giothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Eats, Gaps, Etc., it will be to your interest to get our prices on such 
goods before buying.

J. T. Carson, Prothonotary, Washington 
Pa., says, “ I have found Kdaol Dyspepsia 
Cure an excellent remedy in case of stom
ach trouble, and have derived great benefit 
from its use.” It digests what you eat 
and cannot fail to cure. T E'Slattery.

Dr. U. B Shaotz,.

Sprained AnkieQuicJdy Cared.

“ At one time I suffered from a se
vere sprain of the ankle/' says Geo. 
E. Gary, editor of the Guide, Wash
ington, Va. “ After using several well 
reccomendod medicines without suc
cess, I tried Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, and am pleased to say that

ONE FAME FOR T IIR  ROUND TR IP  

withiu a radius of 200 miles ou the 
Nickel Plate Road on July 3rd and 
4th. Tickets good returning until 
the 5th, inclusive. Write, wire, phoue 
or cah ou nearest agent, C. A* Aster- 
iin, T P  A , Ft. Wayue, Ind., or Ii. 
J. Hamilton, Agent, Ft. Wayne, And.

106 50t3.

DENTIST*

At DR. H O L L IS T E R 'S  Office

K L O E P F E R ’S  *  
N e w  Y o rk  S to re ,

PLYMOUTH, IND.

MAYES & S0N,'^a,ŝ ^ ^
PROPRIETORS OF

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

E very Honday.
Does all Kisids of Dental Work very 

Satisfactory.

FA RMER
T h e  N ic k e l P la t e  Road 

will sell excursion tickets for the 4th 
relief came as soon as I began its of July at one fare for the round trip, 
use and a complete cure -speedily ' within a radius of 200 miles, good 
followed. This remedy has also going July 3rd and 4th and return- 
been used in my family for frost bit-j ing until the 5th inclusive. Write, 
ten feet with best results. I  cheer
fully reccommend its use to all w 
may need a first-class liniment.”  For 
sale by ${atterya the Diug^ibt.

er- | wire, phoue or call on nearest agent, 
■ ho I C. A. Asterlin, T  P A ,  Ft. Wayue.

Trut.or K. J. 
Wayue,

Hamilton, 
107 50;3

Agent Ft.

tire you in debt? I f  so, 
ca.l and see J- t i .  Mniter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he 
has from $5,000 to 
$30,000 to buy equities 
on arshall and Starke 

counties farms.
Moaiter* riytuouth, Ind.

F irst class Horses, Buggies and Ve-
‘  ̂ ‘‘ \

h id es of every description. Can 
stable from  50 to 75 horses.

Culver* I n d i a n a .



would take to get them ready and what 
were the facilities for transportation.

The Government authorities at Wash
ington declared Thursday that they knew 
practically nothing of what was goii&g an 
in China. A  correspondent asserts, how
ever, that a degree of secrecy was being 
displayed by officials that approached the 
necessary reserve as to the movements of 
the army and navy in the war with

L O S S  IS T W O  MILL IONS . WHEAT PRICES BOOMCULVER CITY HERALD
B lo o m in g to n , 111., y is i t e d  b y  a De

s tru c t iv e  C on flagra tion .
A  wild conflagration swept over the 

business portion of Bloomington, 111., 
Monday night and Tuesday morning, 
leaving in its trail the charred and black
ened ruins of more than half of the city’ s 
finest business blocks, together with the 
court house and other public buildings. 
Conservative estimates by insurence 
agents place the loss at not less than $2,- 
000,000.

In the block northeast of the court 
house square the fire broke out at 1*2:30 
o’clock, and, borne by a strong south
west wind, cut a diagonal swatch across 
the court house square into the blocks 
on the south and west. Both the north 
and east sides of the court house are in 
ruins; two other blocks cornering on the 
square and one-half of the block west of 
the square arc destroyed. In the vicinity 
of the court house the path of the fire is

A D V A N C E  OF I 6 C E N T S  A BUSHEL.  
IN T W O  WEEKS.INDIANA.CULVER CITY

Foreign Powers Rushing a Big 
Army Into China. H e a v j ' D em and fo r  th e  C erea l b y  Shorts  

and S pecu la to rs—N o rth  w est R ep o rts  
C ontinue B ad—P red ic t io n s  th a t  th e  

P r ic e  W i l l  R each  $1.

MAN ROASTED ALIYE

BATTLE AT TIEN-TSINI N V E N T O R  K ILLED  W H I L E  M A K  
ING E X P ER IM EN T S . Wheat advanced with giant strides^ on 

the grain exchanges of the country W ed
nesday. On the Chicago Board of Trade 
prices advanced nearly 4 cents, and the 
July delivery touched the high point at 
the close, 81% cents, and later sold up to 
S3 cents. The close showed a jump of }(> 
cents in two weeks. A t Minneapolis- 
prices advanced 4% cents. There was 
only 8% cents between prices in Chicago 
and in Liverpool, while the cost of ship
ping and selling is 16 cents. Frantic e f
forts on the part of those who were short, 
to purchase thc advancing cereal and a 
marked increase in the number of buying 
orders received from the country were 
phases of Board of Trade dealings.

There has been no such excitement on. 
the Board of Trade in ten years, says a 
dispatch. 'The pit was tlie scene of a 
struggling mass of shouting humanity 
yesterday, so crowded 1hat it was difficult 
to get in. It  became so large a market 
that individual operations cut no figure, 
and the big traders were lost sight of.

Hot, dry weather iu the Northwest, 
temperatures in some places boing report
ed at 100, is seriously affecting the spring 
wheat crop in the Dakotas and Minne
sota, and well-posted men, who two 
weeks ago estimated the yield of tho 
three States at 100.000,000 bushels, now 
say that there will not be over 75.000,-
000 bushels. This makes the large hold
ers more confident of their position, and 
they are talking $1 wheat with much un
concern. Minneapolis and Duluth ex-' 
changes experienced a rising market and 
the daily crop reports from the Dakotas 
and Minnesota showed that the condi
tions were worse even than former bulle- 
tius had reported. Correspondents in 
those regions said that instead of half a 
crop there was a strong probability that 
the yield would be less than one-third. 
Flour felt the influence of the advance 
in wheat and sold in Chicago at. $4.40 a 
barrel. Conservative men who have 
studied the crop bulletins carefully did 
not hesitate to say that they would not 
be surprised to soon see dollar wheat.

N O T IC E  OF  A M N E S T Y .

P e r fe c t in g  a P rocess  fo r  Im ita t in g : 
V a r io u s  S h e lls  W h en  F a ta l  E x  p los ion  
Takes  P la c e  — U n la w fu lly  S tak in g ; 
C la im s in  In d ia n  R eserva tion s .

City Attacked by Chinese Regulars In 
stead of the Boxers.

A m e r ic a n  Consulate, A long: w ith  Those 
o f  O ther F o r e ig n  P ow ers , H as  Been 
D es troyed  — R ea r  A d m ira l K e m p ff  
Cab les fr o m  T a k u  fo r  M o re  W a r  V es 
sels  and L a n d  F o rces—M a c A r th u r  O r
d ered  to  H u rry  T roop s  fro m  M a n ila

Harry Miller, 34 years old, junior mem-, 
ber of the firm of Davis & Miller, at Ph il
adelphia, was roasted alive in an explo
sion at his place of business. Shortly be
fore 15 a. m. Miller was admitted to the 
building by Edward Welsh, the watch
man. Miller went directly to the second 
iloor, where he and his partner carried 
on the business. About ten minutes later 
the watchman heard a muffled report and 
he ran up to the second floor. Dense vol
umes of smoke and flames were issuing 
from the room occupied by Davis & M il
ler. Welsh forced his way into the room 
far enough to enable him to see Miller 
lying in a corner of the room. The lat- 
ter's head was burned fearfully and the 
features distorted beyond recognition. 
L ife  was extinct. Miller had claimed 
that he discovered a process for imitat
ing tortoise and other shells. In perfect
ing this process Miller is supposed to 
have used a combination of dangerous ex
plosives, among which was nitroglycerin. 
In experimenting with these an explosion 
took place.

L A N D  IN V A D E D  B Y  M IN E R S .

U. S. CONSULATE WHICH WAS I>KSTKO YEJ).

Spain. An official, speaking particularly 
of the unconfirmed rumors about condi
tions at the Chinese capital, said: “ Pekin 
has dropped out of sight, as completely 
as if it had never existed. That the 
Government lias not had a word of defi
nite news from that place for more than 
a week in these days of progress and 
telegraphy, is more than remarkable. I  
cannot recall in all my experience such 
an extraordinary state of things.”

T h e  S itu a tion  R ev iew ed ,
Chief centers of interest in the trou

bles in China are Pekin, the capital; 
Tien-Tsin, its port on the Pei-Ho, and

t Taku, the outer 
port, at the mouth

many o u t !  y i n g 
towns, however, 
near Pekin and 

elsewhere in the 
empire disorders? 
have multiplied aud 
murders have been 

reported. W  li e n 
the first signal of 
danger came, and 
c o m m u n i  cation 
with Pekin ceased, the foreign colony in 
the capital consisted of those connected 
with the legations and the mission sta
tions, western commerce being but little 
represented there. I t  was learned that 
the legations were threatened, protected 
as they were only by a few marines; that 
the chancellor of the Japanese legation 
was killed, and then the telegraph wires 
were cut and communication ceased. 
While the world was deprived of news 
from Pekin, alarming rumors flew, the 
most serious being the reported murder 
of the German minister and the destruc
tion of the foreign legations. From the 
fleet of warships of several nations as-

In a dispatch received by the Navy 
Department Thursday, Rear Admiral 
Kempff, at Taku, called for re-enforce- 
mcnts of ships and men to protect Amer
ican interests in China. He said that 
he was in urgent need of them. Instruc
tions were accordingly sent by the Navy 
Department to Rear Admiral Rerney, at 
Manila, to send Kempff the re-enforce
ments he wants. The department’s in
structions to Remcy show how seriously 
the Government regards the situation in 
China. More American soldiers are to 
be sent also. Artillery is deemed neces
sary for a successful march to Pekin, 
and it is understood that some batteries 
will be sent to Taku by Gen. MacArthur.

A  special from Shanghai Friday gave 
the report from Japanese sources that
1,500 foreigners had been massacred at 
Tien-Tsin. An official dispatch received 
in Washington from Rear Admiral 
Kempff, commanding the American 
squadron at Taku was interpreted by 
officials to mean that tbe Chinese Gov
ernment had committed a hostile act 
which is practically a declaration of war 
against tbe United States and other na
tions. Admiral Kempff says the Ameri
can consulate at Tien-Tsin has been de
stroyed by a bombardment and this is 
taken to mean that tho Chinese imperial 
artillery conducted the shelDling, as Box
ers arc supposed to be without big guns, 
or if  they have them they are not capable 
of using them. Cheefoo advices reported 
that the bombardment of Tien-Tsin re
sulted in the foreign concessions being

co u irrn o u sK . r a z e d  b y  f i r e

nearly two blocks wide and its area was 
confined to that portion of the town only 
through the most strenuous efforts of the 
Bloomington fire department, aided by 
re-enforcements from Springfield and Pe
oria. Dynamite proved a powerful agen
cy in fighting the conflagration, and some 
fine buildings were sacrificed to save the 
’blocks to the southwest of tho court 
house.

The court house stands a blackened 
shell, gutted from dome to basement, but 
the records were removed and saved. 
The clock in the tower of the court house 
struck the hour of four before the roof 
fell.

Originating in the Model Laundry, on 
Monroe street, the pillar of flame trav
eled with marvelous rapidity across the 
intervening block to the court house 
square. In less than an hour the entire 
block was destroyed, wifh the exception 
of the Government building, in which was 
the postoffice. This structure of fire
proof material escaped unharmed, but the 
old Durley Theater and several buildings 
being remodeled were destroyed with 
the rest of the block.

T^rom thc wi*b which the fire
spreau was soon apparent that tho 
Bloomington department was powerless 
and messages were sent to the surround
ing towns for aid. Responses were q*uick, 
but steam could run no race against the 
conflagration. Before the special trains 
carrying aid from Peoria could arrive the 
fire had encompassed the court house. 
In the block west of the square the west
ern branch of the fire was checked by the 
combined efforts of the departments and 
with a liberal use of dynamite.

It  seemed that the court house square 
split the conflagration into two wings, 
one circling to thc blocks east of the 
square and the stronger gathering into 
its maw the blocks west and northwest. 
As soon as the western branch was ren
dered safe the departments hurried across 
the burned district to the front of the 
eastern wing burning fiercely southeast 
of the court house. A t the critical stage 
of the fire the water pressure was defi
cient and the departments were power
less. Business men were compelled to sit 
with folded hands and see their merchan
dise destroyed with nothing to check the 
onward march of the fire. Dynamite was 
used with telling effect and the fire was 
checked more through this agency than 
with water.

C la im s  U n la w fu lly  S taked  in  K io w a  
and  Com anche R ese rva tio n .

The K iowa and Comanche reservation, 
which is soon to be thrown open to white 
settlement, is being invaded by miners. 
Frank McMasters, a mining expert of 
Oklahoma City, who has just returned 
from the Wichita mountains, says more 
than 5,000 miners have already taken up 
their claims in the mountains, and defy 
the police to make them leave. They 
claim that the bill opening the Kiowa 
and Comanche country provided that as 
soon as the President signed the act the 
Wichita mineral lands were to be opened 
to settlement at the rate of $10 an acre. 
A  big mining camp has been established 
on Otter creek, near Mount Scott, and
2.000 prospectors have already located 
their claims there.

C Y C L O N E  I N  A L A B A M A .

CAPT. M C ALLA

F il ip in o s  H a ve  N in e ty  D ays to  A ccep t 
U n ited  S tates S o v e re ig n ty .

The W ar Department has made public 
the notice of amnesty which was issued 
by Gen. MacArthur at Manila. By di
rection of the President, Military Gov
ernor MacArthur announces amnesty, 
with complete immunity for thc past and 
absolute liberty of action for'**' 1 future,
to all who are now or mature,

P^’sons , or at any time
since Feb. 4, ' ’r Jv© been in insur
rection against , United States in eith
er a military or a civil capacity and who 
shall within a period of ninety days for
mally renounce all connection with such 
insurrection and subscribe to a declara
tion acknowledging and accepting the 
sovereignty and authority of the United 
States in and over the Philippine Islands. 
The privilege is extended to ail concern
ed without any reservation whatever, ex
cepting that persons who have violated 
the rules of war during the period of ac
tive hostilities are not embraced within 
the scope of the amnesty.

Mow-s a P a th  a Q u arte r  o f  a  M ile  W id e ,
. .W r e c k in g  M an y  Houses.

, °*'Tlone 1 lC'Y r ^ m‘’ ted noar <rT;,SS' burg, Aia., swept the country jlui fifteen
miles westward into Walker County. Its 
path was a quarter mile wide and the 
greatest damage resulted around Demo
crat, where a score of houses were wreck
ed and a number of persons injured, but 
none seriously. Crops were ruined and 
hundreds of trees uprooted. The heavy 
rains throughout the State continue to 
work havoc. The Black Warrior river 
has overflowed its banks in Walker Coun
ty and hundreds of acres of cotton and 
corn lands are inundated. Many cattle 
have been drowned and great damage 
wrought. /

T W O  CO W B O YS A R E  K IL L E D .

TH E  M ETHODIST MISSION A N D  U N IV E R S IT Y  A T  PE K IN .
The Largest Mission School in China, Supposed to Have Been Burned by the Boxers.A r e  Shot Dead b y  Y a q u i In d ia n s  W h o  

R a id ed  T h e ir  R anch .
H. F. (rill of Philadelphia, who is in 

Phoenix, Ariz.. fro ma prospecting trip 
in Mexico, says the Yaqui Indians have 
nearly all abandoned tlie warpath. Sev
eral hundred are still hidden in the moun
tains, and make an occasional descent on 
isolated ranches. Near Tomaehio a large 
party raided a ranch and killed two cow
boys, wounded several others, and one 
woman. They were driven off after a 
hard fight.

Contests on th e  D iam ond,
The standing of the clubs in the Na

tional League is as follows:
W. L. W. L.

Brooklyn ...3 4  17 Chicago .......24 27
Philadelphia 32 20Cincinnati ...22 28
Boston ........24 25St. L o u is . .. .21 27
Pittsburg ...25  27 New Y o rk ... J9 30

nearly all burned and thc American con- scmbled at Taku a force of marines was 
siilatc razed to the ground. The Rus- landed under the direction, of the British 
sians were reported to be occupying the Admiral Seymour, ranking officer pres- 
railroad station, but were hard pressed, ent, and commanded by Captain McCal- 

The apprehensions as to the fate of the la of tlie United States navy! to relieve 
Europeans cut off at Tien-Tsin were the legations in Pekin. A fter several 
sharpened by Admiral Kempff’s message, days of slow progress along the line of 
which was the first definite announce* the railway, virtually fighting (heir way, 
ment of the bombardment and dostruc- surrounded by mobs and threatened with 
tion of the foreign concession. But a death from wells of poisoned water, this 
London correspondent says that in spite relieving force reached the capital, it was 
of Shanghai’s grim statement that the reported, to find that tin? legations were

still intact and thc foreigners safe. Sim
ultaneously, it was announced, the Rus
sian relieving column also entered the 
city. These forces made a total of 2,500 
men, including 100 Americans.

A t Taku an engagement took place be
tween the allied fleets and the forts, the 
land fortifications opening fire on the ves
sels. The lighting continued until tlie 
forts were reduced and taken possession 
of by the allies. The losses in the licet 
numbered about 100 in killed and wound
ed, largely Russians, who were in the 
greatest force. Tho first vessel fired on 
was the United States gunboat Mono- 
cacy, which was shot, through the bows.

From Tien-Tsin then came more seri
ous news. The American Admiral 
Kempff cabled that Tien-Tsin was bom
barded and that the American consulate 
and much of the foreign concessions were 
destroyed. Japanese sources reported 
that 1,500 foreigners in Tien-Tsin had 
been massacred. Another story had it 
that Admiral Seymour himself had been 
killed. A  cablegram from the Methodist 
mission named three Americans of the 
Tien-Tsin station who were saved, thus 
implying that others, twenty-four in num
ber, had been murdered. It was uot made 
clear who it was bombarding Tien-Tsin.

Meanwhile the fleet of warships off 
Taku and in the Pei-Ho has been aug
mented by gunboats and cruisers of our 
own navy from Manila and others from 
the navies of Russia, Japan, Germany, 
France and Great Britain. Infantry 
from Manila has been ordered to the 
scene of action and the other nations are 
moving likewise to send troops to the 
threatened region. England is drawing 
on its Indian contingents, Japan on its 
troops from home, Russia on those at 
Port Arthur and Vladivostok, while 
France depends on its colonial forces at 
Saigon, and Germany on the small de
tachments at its Chinese port, Kiao- 
Chou.

King Otto is dying. He is totally par
alyzed.

An English company is forming a cor
ner in camphor.

A  joint note demands of China the sup
pression of the Boxers.

A  holy war has been proclaimed in 
Morocco and Algeria.

The Czar is constructing an arsenal at 
the Corean port Masampho.

The Liverpool School of Tropical Dis
eases is studying typhoid fever.

London scientists have discovered twen
ty-three new lights in the aurora.

Queen Wilhelmina is cugaged to Prince 
Bernhard Henry of Saxe-Weimar.

The result of the recent French elec
tions was in favor of the Republicans.
'Emperor William has offered a prize 

of $20,000 for the best W’ar motor car.
Switzerland citizens make about $23,- 

000,000 a year from the entertainment 
of tourists.

Ex-Queen Natalia has written her son 
that she will never be reconciled with 
Milan or with him.

Russia’s great war debt has been e x 
punged in less than eight years. I t  was
904,000,000 rubles.

The expenditures of the British Gov
ernment at present are exceeding the rev
enue by about $7,000,000 a week.

Now periodicals to the number of 27G- 
were started in Great Britain last year. 
In London at present there are 2,240- 
newspapers and miscellaneous publica
tions.

Over 100 families of Finnish people 
sailed from Liverpool not long ago to seek 
homes in Canada. This makes over 2,500 
Finns carried to Canada by one steam
ship line within ten months.

Policemen on thc streets of Hamburg, 
Germany, have been instructed *.o watch 
street cars sharply, and if conductors are 
found carrying more passengers than the 
law allows a fine of 72 cents is imposed-

S O M E  A M U S I N G  SIDE  L IG H T S

One D e le g a te  W a n ted  a  H a ll  B oy  and 
G ot a P h ys ic ia n .

Philadelphia hotels have some new-fan
gled conveniences that some of the dele
gates had trouble in getting along with. 
For instance, at the Walton they have a 
taleseme system. I f  you want anything 
you turn a handle and push a button. A 
Southern delegate wanted to call a hall- 
boy, and he got his dates mixed. By 
vigorous repeated punches o f the button 
he drew* two gin rickeys, the house physi
cian, and the bead laundress, the fire de
partment aud his mail.

But it is not only this machine that 
bothers the delegates. Most of the hotels 
are fitted wkh electric lights. A  Montana 
man landed in a room where an electric 
globe was tied by a wire to the head of 
his bed. It  had been placed there, of 
course, to enable him to read after he had 
retired. The Montana man wasn’t used 
to electric light. He could not find any 
way to stop that thing shining in his eyes. 
He tried hiding it under the bed. Finally 
he got up and put it away in the bureau 
drawer, and then shut the drawer on it. 
The chambermaid found it there when 
^he made up the room, while the Mon
tana man went down to the clerk and 
swore that he was going to change his 
hotel.

Following, is the standing in the Amer
ican League:

W. L. W. L.
Chicago . . . .3 5  22 Minneapolis. 30 28 
Indianapolis 31 21 Kansas C ity .28 31
Milwaukee ..30 26 Detroit ........21 33
Cleveland ...28 20 Buffalo ........20 30

E n g in e  Cuts A n o th e r  in  Tw o .
The Pennsylvania company’s fast ex

press struck the engine of an Alliance 
and Northern passenger train at Alliance* 
Ohio, on tile crossing and cut it squarely 
in two. Conrad Weaver of Phalanx, the 
fireman of the Alliance and Northern, 
was instantly killed and Engineer Dun
lap seriously hurt.

H e L o v ed  in  V a in .
Because his love was not returned, 

Martin Baker, aged 18, of Custer, Ohio, 
placed the muzzle of a target rifle to his 
temple and pulled the trigger. He lived 
for half an hour after firing the shot. 
Young Baker was the son of well-to-do 
parents.

Colum bus S tee l R ian t Opens.
The big steel plant in Columbus, Ohio, 

which was shut down, several days ago 
has resumed operations with a full force. 
A t the time of the suspension it was said 
to be on account of strikes in the West, 
which prevented the acceptance of the 
material turned out on orders.

W om eu  K i l le d  in a  R u n aw ay .
Mrs. Jacob W . Clute and Mrs. F. T. 

Rogers were almost instantly killed at 
Schenectady, X. Y „  as the result of a 
runaway accident.

COL. E. H. LISCOM.
Veteran Who AY ill Lend United States Troops 

in China.

Chinese used forty-pounders, and that
1,500 foreigners were massacred, there 
is no reason to conclude that the foreign 
colony has been unable to protect itself.

O rd ered  to  H asten  T roops.
Every effort has been made at the W ar 

Department to expedite the dispatch of 
troops from the Philippines to China, be
cause of the serious predicament of our 
diplomatic representatives and foreign 
citizens at Pekin and Tien-Tsin. Maj. 
Gen. MacArthur was requested in strong 
language by the Secretary of W ar to 
hurry the departure of the Ninth regular 
infantry from Manila. The Secretary of 
W ar also telegraphed Gen. MacArthur 
asking how many troops could be spared 
from the Philippines for service in China 
in case o f an emergency, how long it

N ew s o f  M inor Note*
Northwestern ‘’ *L”  road, Chicago, was 

formally opened.
Chicago First National and Union Na

tional banks may consolidate.
It was reported that torture of a Cch 

rean minister ended in death.
Venezuelan troops captured (Jon. Her ? 

nandez, leader of the revolution.
New Zealand has now sent nearly 2,000 

men to the front in South Africa
Chicago police have stopped Ihe rabbit 

chases conducted by .the Coursfag Club.
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IN D IA N A  IN C ID E N T S  T E R S E L Y  
TO LD.

H E  great, independence debate was 
u ; i held with closed doors and no rec-
v i  ord o f the speeches made was kept, 

because it was felt that in ease of the 
capture of any one of the members of 
the body that King George would have 
him strung up speedily in case there was 
written evidence that he had spoken 
against the supremacy, o f the crown.

For many months the colonists had 
been carrying on a brave, unequal strug
gle with the mother country. But that 
struggle had been as loyal subjects of the 
English king, in arms only as against cer
tain acts of injustice. Now that other 
■conception, at first passed in hushed 
whispers from man to man and later set 
ringing through the colonies by the elo
quence of Patrick Henry and the logic.

Thomas Paine, that glorious concep
tion of American independence was be
ing finally weighed in the balance against 
.the claims of George I I I .

And yet all knew there were grave 
difficulties in the way of independence. 
Many would have known it better could 
they have stood within the east room of 
the old statehouse through the long hours 
o f that hot July day. There sat the 
Continental Congress, now pale faced, 
grim and careworn.

Up to 2 o’clock in the afternoon o f that 
Fourth of July, 1770, American indepen
dence hung in the balance. How  eyes 
and thoughts were turned that summer 
day to tho old statehouse at Philadel
phia! Would the body of men gathered 
there take the step? Would they dare 
to do it?

At the east side of the chamber on a 
<lais sat the presiding officer in his red 
leather chair. Before him was a large 
mahogany table, on which a massive ink
stand of silver held a bunch of fresh 
-quills. A  document then under discus
sion lay beside it. The men who were 
to use the quills that day in making that 
document, “ America’s Magna Oharta,” 
were grouped about in a semi-circle.

They were not men o f the same nation
ality, for among them were two English
men, three Irishmen, two Scotchmen, one

taken. Secretary Thomas arose and an* 
nounced to the assembled Congress the 
final decision and sat down. Suddenly 
the chamber, but. now so full of words, of 
gestures, of flashing eyes and of impas
sioned figures, is hushed, and those with
in it motionless: almost the rapid heart 
beats can be heard. Then, in geograph
ical order, the members signed the paper.

The big bell that had been muffled to 
toll on the passing of the stump act 
(which the people declared was the 
“death knell of liberty” ) now rang the 
joyous proclamation of “ liberty through
out the world, unto all the inhabitants 
thereof.”  So plain July 4 came to be the 
great Fourth of July, And though the 
event took place a. little late in the day 
for a full celebration, yet good use w&s 
made of the hours that remained, and ot 
several days that followed, too, for joy
ful recognition of Independence day.

Philadelphia had the start in all this 
and showed her rejoicing in illumina
tions, the ringing of bells and firing of 
cannon. But slowly the glad tidings crept 
over the colonies. So slowly it. seems to 
us in this day of rapid communication. 
Copies of the declaration had to be sent 
out by riders—men tearing madly through 
the colonies upon loam bespattered 
steeds, yet unable to do in days for this 
great: message what a moment will ac
complish for a prize fight report to-day. 
But it was rapid work for those times* 
and a rider stopping on his way to de
liver one of those precious copies would 
be, as an old chronicler tells us, “ at onc.? 
furnished with a fresh horse and dis
patched on his way.” How the discom
forts of the body must have been forgot- 
theu by such a news carrier! Here and 
there, where the “ express”  stopped, he 
broke up grave assemblies, whose mem
bers. putting all else aside, gave them
selves up to the great document. Then 
would follow great meetings in the square 
where to the sound of fifes and drums all 
the king’s arms, his pictures and all signs 
of his tyrannical majesty would be hurled 
into the leaping flames amid cheers and 
ringing of bells.

R ich  O il D iscove ry  in  P u la s k i C ounty 
—F lo r a  M an ’s D espera te  P e e d —V e r 
d ic t  A g a in s t  F o rm e r  County T rea su r
e r—N o  M ore  S tr ik e  Assessm ents.

The Jasper County Oil and Gas Com
pany has struck a gusher iu its territory 
that has a capacity of seventy-five bar
rels a day of such au unusually high 
grade of lubricating oil that it is quoted 
at $7.50 a barrel aud can be used for 
lubricating purposes in its natural state. 
The well is a six-inch one, and is the first 
flowing oil well to be found in that terri
tory. The flowing well just discovered 
was struck at a depth of about 120 feet 
near Medaryville. Besides this one the 
company has ten wells, one of which pro
duces 100 barrels in sixteen hours.

K i l ls  F o rm e r  W ife  iu  S treet.
A t Flora Perry Barnard shot and in

stantly killed Jennie Davis, his former 
wife, who had recently secured a divorce, 
and her mother and 3-year-old daughter 
were dangerously wounded. The dead 
woman was preparing to leave the town, 
and Barnard, who was noticeably attach
ed to the child, had heard of it and was 
determined they should not go. He met 
them face to face and fired. It  is known 
he had been practicing shooting at a tar
get for some time, atid it is believed the 
shooting had been carefully plaifned. A f 
ter the shooting Barnard was not seen 
again.

Welshman; the others were born in the 
colonies. Not of the same occupation, 
either, for 24 lawyers, 14 farmers, 0 mer
chants, 4 physicians, 1 gospel minister 
and 1 manufacturer were there. Not rep
resenting the interest. oX a single State, 
but of thirteen separate little govern
ments. torn by longings, fears and dis
sensions. On the right of the chairman 
sat Benjamin Franklin, with his soft hair 
flowing down his shoulders. Farther on 
was Thomas Jefferson, the writer of the 
document on the table, now busy taking 
notes of the proceedings. Directly in 
front sat young Richard Lee, who had 
risen days before to read to the hushed 
assembly the daring resolution, “ That 
these united colonies an* and of right 
ought to be free and independent: states, 
and that all political connection between 
us and the state of Great Britain is and 
ought to be totally dissolved.”

Here, in their quaint attire, with pow

dered hair in “ cues,”  knee breeches and 
buckles, ttroad flapped coats and bright 
lined waistcoats, sat the men who were 
to be known as the signers of the Declar
ation of Independence.

inch by inch the ground was gone over, 
tlie chamber now ringing with applause, 
now hushed in awe, as fiery words pic
tured the triumph of liberty or warning 
voice foretold humiliation and defeat. 
Then came the moment when the last 
word had been spoken. Even the plea 
for postponement because “ the people 
are not ripe for a declaration of indepen
dence” had been finally crushed by the 
answer in the broad Scotch accents of 
Dr. Witherspoon: “ Not ripe, sir! In my 
judgment we are not only ripe, but rot
ting. Almost every colony has dropped 
from its parent stem, and your /own prov
ince, sir, needs no more sunshine to ma
ture it.”

It  was 2 o’clock when the vote was

F o rm e r  O ffic ia l Found G u ilty .
At Shelbyville the jury in the ease of 

the State against ex-County Treasurer 
Wilson returned a verdict of guilty and 
he was placed in custody of Sheriff 
Schoelch. Wilson was arrested on the 
charge of having presented a false claim 
of $1,600 against the county, the penalty 
being two to fourteen years in prison. 
The claim was not paid.

S tr ik e  Fund C a lled  Off.
President Van Horn and Secretary 

Kennedy of tlie Indiana Mine Workers 
have called off the assessment for the 
strike fund. For the first time in several 
years the relations between men and op
erators are so harmonious that there is 
no need of an assessment fund.

WORLD-WIDE FESTIVITIES

T h e  G lo r io u s  F o u rth  Is  C e leb ra ted  
O ve r  th e  W h o le  W o r ld ,

The glorious Fourth is celebrated the 
world over. It is not confined to the 
United States alone, by any means. It is 
often said that the sun never sets upon the 
British empire. It  is equally true that it 
never sets upon the American Fourth of 
Juiy. Even beyond our territorial limits 
the day is honored all over the world, 
wherever lhorc is }in American consular 
officer or naval ship. The latter particu
larly are the scenes of celebration well up 
to the importance of the great holiday. 
Early in the morning the ship is dressed 
with many colored flags, all unnecessary 
work is stopped, national salutes are fired 
at noon, and the day is largely devoted to 
athletic sports, such as rowing or sailing 
matches, games of baseball, etc., on shore, 
if  practicable, and to the men as well as 
officers it is a day of good clieer, the ta
bles being spread with as bounteous re
pasts, fore and aft, as the markets wiil 
afford. The naval regulations are relaxed 
and it is generally a day of enjoyment 
equalled by no other day of the year save 
Christmas.

Whenever ships of foreign nations are 
in port at the same time as the American, 
they are officially notified of the coming 
holiday, and requeste/j to participate in 
its celebration. This they invariably do, 
decorating and saluting with the Ameri
can vessels. In this connection may be 
mentioned a curious thing, well known to 
all navy men. As may easily be imagined, 
the day is not one calculated to give sen* 
eatious of unalloyed pleasure to the Brit
ish, as it celebrates the declaration of in
dependence from the British yoke. Still, 
it would be very discourteous for English
men, now that they are on friendly terms 
with the United States, to refuse to par
ticipate in the gayetics of the day. so, to 
obviate all embarrassment, in nearly every 
case it is customary for British ships to 
contrive to be away from ports where 
there is an American warship on the 
Fourth of July. Ordinarily, this can be 
managed by adjusting the vessels’ move
ments to this end, but when, as often hap
pens, the American ship happens in un
awares, the British ship makes an excuse 
for being away that day, as, for example, 
on the pretext of going out to sea for tar
get practice. I t  very seldom has happened 
that a British ship has had to join the 
celebrations of the Fourth, but when they 
have done so, it has been with good grace.

Similar honors to the day are paid at 
every military post of the United States. 
The day is given over to amusements, 
sports and formal ceremonies, such as 
salutes, parades, etc. Soldiers, though, 
do not as a rule get so much unadulterated 
pleasure out of the day as sailors, as one 
o f the time-honored traditions o f the day 
is a long parade, which is anything but 
pleasurable in the hot July weather* espe
cially when, as is often the case, the 
paraders have to stand for long periods 
and listen to the words of the orators, be
fore taking up the hot, dusty, wearisome 
march homeward.

In most of the large cities of the earth 
there is a goodly American colony, and 
these always unite in their deference to 
the day. This is especially so in London, 
Berlin and Paris, where the American 
colonies are both large and influential. The 
American legation or embassy is the scene 
«>f a banquet in the evening, upon which 
occasion the sentiments of the anniversary 
are ever extolled, aud patriotism is the 
reigning emotion of the occasion.

Year after year, the respect shown the 
Fourth of July is made manifest, and it 
is a pleasing, comfortable fact to know 
■that this respect shows no sign of abate
ment as the years roll by. The spirit of 
the day is as strong this yea r of grace

S ta te  N ew s  in  B r ie f*  •
An Evansville family has six sets of 

twins.
Loon lake has been dredged and im

proved.
Jacob Fetters, Wiimot, drowned while 

saving a drowning boy.
Farmers’ wives in the northern part of 

the State have organized.
Bloomington City Council gives S300 

for a soldiers' monument.
Wabash river js ten feet above low 

water mark aTU* still rising.
John Clevenger, noted thief, sawed his 

way out of the Kokomo jail.
Mormon elders were arrested in Lo- 

gansport, but afterward released.
Whitely will organize a society to im

prove the sanitary condition of the town.
Arthur Carter, near Jeffersonville, was 

dragged 300 yards by a mule and man
gled to death.

Serle Johann, 19, Evansville, commit
ted suicide; excessive cigarette smoking 
and disappointment in love.

A  strange potato pest, altogether un
known to farmers, has made its appear
ance in the southern portion of the State.

The E. & T. H. and the S. 1. railroads 
have agreed on the building of a $50,000 
viaduct at the Ohio street crossing, Terre 
Haute.
• Tom Talmage, Anderson, writes from 
the Philippines that he has been struck 
Ixy bullets three times, but never yet 
downed.

James Burton, 35, Loraine; Ohio, a 
colored cook on the L. E. <& W., fell from 
the car steps at Muncie and fractured 
his skull.

At Madison the 3-year-old daughter of 
George Gertz died from strangulation, 
having swallowed a pin which caught in 
her throat.

Fruit growers around Muncie say that 
black knot is rapidly extinguishing the 
plum orchards. Careful pruning is said 
to be the only remedy.

Harry Myers, sent to Jeffersonville 
from Marion County for horse stealing, 
escaped, and was recaptured in Jefferson
ville after a lively fight.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Davidson of 
Jeffersonville were chloroformed by burg
lars Friday night and $12 and some jew
elry taken. The thieves escaped.

An Elkhart census enumerator found 
one family in which there are eleven chil
dren, the eldest of which is 9. In another 
family, only one child out of twelve is 
living.

O. Richardson, a Muncie nurseryman, 
has discovered a bug which he says will 
protect shrubbery and trees from insects. 
The bug eats the insect pests but not the 
leaves.

A  planing mill located south o f Brazil, 
belonging to John Rumple, was demolish
ed by the explosion of the boiler. Mr. 
Rumple’s head was completely severed 
from his body.

The United States census reports show’ 
that within the corporation lines of Win- 
amac there ar 131 beautiful and wealthy 
widows and not one of them above the 
age of 25 years.

Miss Susan Holderman, who gained 
distinction as a nurse of the Red Cros3 
Society in Cuba, was married at her 
home in North Manchester to the Rev. 
William Ilow e of Deshler, Ohio.

Sister Superior Josepha, Columbus, has 
been appointed provincial superioress of 
the Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual A d
oration, making her the senior officer in 
this country. She wild to Lafayette.

1900 as it was a hundred and twenty-four 
years ago, and it is interesting to note 
that within the past ten years numerous 
patriotic societies have sprung into exist
ence and are now growing in both strength 
and influence, the aims of which are the 
cultivation of the spirit of ’70. The Sons 
of the Revolution, the Daughters of the 
Revolution, the Colonial Dames, and nu
merous others of the kind, are now breath
ing the same patriotic atmosphere, and 
imparting it to their offspring, that ani
mated the men who brought the Revolu
tion to a successful close.

“  T t ’s a powerful big day,’ he goes on 
arter awhile.
.“ ‘Purty powerful/ sez I.
“  ‘An ’ yo’ ar’ a purty powerful man?’
“  *7 reckon I am. Did yo’ want to say 

anything beyond that, Sam?’
“  ’Jest a word, pop. Fo ’ th of July is a 

powerful day, an’ yo’ a r a powerful man, 
but I  am feelin’ that I  kin down yo’ both. 
Yere’s a level spot, with soft sile to fall 
on, and I ’m gwine to tackle yo’ .’

“  ‘Better keep on yo’r side of the road, 
Sam. i ain’t feelin’ any too balmy this 
mawninV .

“  ‘Don’t crawfish, pop, but throw down 
yer hat and gimme the best you’ ve got.’ 

“ Well, I  seed that he was cantanker
ous,” continued the old man, “ and that 
I ’d got to take it outer him, and so I  
throwed down my hat and drawed a long 
breath and got ready.

“  ‘Pop,’ sez he, as he spits on his hands 
and dances around. *Yo’ needn’t worry 
about mam, as I ’ll take good keer of the 
widder. Yore I  cum.’

“ W ith that he pitched in. I  was wait
in’ fur him. Sam was a purty hefty fel
ler, but he didn’t weigh no ton, like he

thought he did. When 1 pulled him out 
of the sile 1 thought he was dead, but 
bimeby he opened his eyes and sez:

“  ‘Pop, has thar bin any wah around 
these yere parts?’

“  ‘Juts a lee tie wah, Sam.’
“  ‘Did the Continental army git knock

ed into a cocked hat?’
“ ‘No, my son; the Continental army 

cum out on top the heap.’
“  ‘Then T reckon I was mistook. I 

reckoned I was a bigger man than my ole 
pop, Fo ’ th of July and the Continental 
army all mixed up, but I bit off too much 
and hev got to spit, it out. Help me up, 
pop, and next: time T feel cantankerous 
I ’ ll tackle a mounting!’ ” —C. B. Lewis, 
in St. Louis Republic.

SAM’S MISTAKE,

H e W an ted  to  K n o w  H o w  B ig  H is  
P a  Was.

“ W e was on our way down to Bristol,” 
said the old man as we sat smoking-on a 
log at the door, “ when my son Sam turns 
to me and sez:

“  ‘Pop, ar’ yo’ a bigger man than, the 
Fo ’th of July?’

“  ‘Mebbe I  ar’,’ sez T, lookin’ at him 
outer the co’her of my eye an’ wonderin’ 
if he’d got one of his cantankerous fits 
on.

Old L a d ie s  A r e  P r iv i le g e d  to  W on der.
“How  long does the train stop here?” 

the old lady asked the brakeman.
“ Ston here?” answered the function

ary. ‘frour minutes. From two to two 
to two two.”

“I wonder,” mused the old lady, “if 
that man thinks he 1s the whistla?”— 
Indianapolis Press.



D E V . F . M . E S T E R B R O O K ,  Treasurer o f the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, at Lincoln, Ncbr., writes:— “ I  had been troubled for 

some time with tickling in the throat which often •greatly annoyed me. 
After taking Dr. Kny’s Xrtme Balm I  found relief. I  found your DR. 
K A Y ’S K ID NEYCURA HELPED  M Y  KIDNEY TROUBLE which has 
been troubling me for a number of years. Mrs. Ester brook had been 
subject to a cough for most of the winter, and also insomnia. A fter  
taking only one l>ox of your

was almost entirely relieved of her coug-h and she found It made her 
« L  p  b u u e r .  Vvre  find your remedies W O R K  L IK E  A  CH ARM *

I f druggists do not have our remedies do not take any substitute tor they have no 
equals You can gjet them by return mail from us, postage prepaid. Write for free ad
vice, 3TR23E S A M P L E  and Dr. K a y ’ s Home Treatment, a Utfpage illustrated 
book of recipes, etc. Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm, 10c. and 25c. Dr. Kay’s Kidneycura, $1.00.

Address, Dr. B . J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y ,


